Ingestion of a foreign body is common among children. However, ingestion of foam earplugs (FEPs) has not been reported previously. A 7-month-old female infant presented with small bowel obstruction, which was finally proved to be a case of FEP ingestion.
Introduction
Common foreign bodies ingested by children include coins, magnets, disk batteries, bezoars, fish or chicken bones, buttons, pins, pen or bottle caps, and marbles. Potential small bowel complications owing to the ingestion of foreign bodies include bowel obstruction, perforation, fistula, bleeding, abscess formation, and peritonitis. [1] Ingestion of some uncommon foreign bodies remains a challenge to both clinicians and radiologists.
Foam earplugs (FEPs) made of polyurethane (PU) are commonly used for noise reduction. Their texture is soft, and they can recover their original shape after the removal of compression (memory foam). [2] First, we report a rare case in which an infant ingested an FEP that mimicked a lipoma, as its density was similar to the density of fat, and caused small bowel obstruction. Based on this case, we performed a computed tomography (CT) phantom study to evaluate the CT features of FEPs for diagnosis in the future.
In October 2015, a 7-month-old girl was admitted to the pediatric ward in our hospital because she had vomited after her meals 6 times in 1 day. Abdominal radiography showed distended loops of the small bowel (Fig. 1A) . Sonography did not reveal any target lesion but intussusception was still suspected. CT scan showed a low-attenuation lesion (size, 9.6 Â 25.7 mm; CT number, À120.1 ± 12.8 Hounsfield units [HU] ) in the terminal ileum with small bowel obstruction and whole colon collapse (white arrows in Fig. 1B, C) . Presence of a foreign body in the small bowel, lipoma, and ileoileal intussusception were all considered. Barium enema did not reveal intussusception but we noted a suspicious ovoid filling defect in the terminal ileum (black arrows in Fig. 1D) .
Laparotomy was performed owing to the persistent symptoms; however, no intussusception was noted. The surgeon only performed manual decompression of the obstructed small bowel. One day after surgery, an FEP was found in her diaper (Fig. 2) . She was discharged from the hospital 2 days after surgery.
To understand the imaging features and possible changes in the FEPs in the gut, we designed a CT phantom study; we hope that our results will be useful in the field of diagnostic imaging in the future.
Materials and method
The study was approved by the Chang Gung Medical Foundation Institutional Review Boards. MAX-1 Pre-shaped FEPs (Honeywell, San Diego, CA) were used as phantoms for tests. They were scanned with a CT scanner (SOMATOM Sensation 64, Siemens Medical Solutions, Forchheim, Germany) at 120 kVp. The images were reconstructed with 3D reformations, and the average CT numbers were measured with a region of interest area of about 5 mm 2 . In order to determine the CT number ranges for FEPs in the human body, a dry FEP and a fully wet FEP (squeezed in pure water by fingers) were scanned. Six FEPs were squeezed to different degrees with fingers to simulate the changes due to bowel motility and content.
Because the FEPs can be compressed and absorb water in the bowel loops over time, 5 holes were cut in a foamcore frame, and 5 FEPs with different degrees of compression were placed into the holes (height of each of the FEPs: 5, 10, 15, 20, and 25 mm, (Fig. 3 ). There was no compression when the height was 25 mm, and the maximum compression was noted when the height was 5 mm. The FEPs were scanned in a dry state; then, they were immersed into a water bottle without squeezing and scanned daily from day 0 to day 6.
Results
The density of a dry FEP is À843.5 ± 4.5 HU (Fig. 4A ) and a dry FEP can be identified by its contour. The density of a fully wet FEP increases to 0.76 ± 9.3 HU and is almost hidden in the water (white arrows in Fig. 4B ). The CT numbers of FEPs are from À844.2 to 1.0 HU and 2 on the right side show heterogeneous geographic patterns (Fig. 4C) .
Five FEPs in the foamcore with different degrees of compression were scanned in the dry and in the wet states from day 0 to day 6 (Fig. 4D) . The CT numbers of FEPs increase due to compression and gradually absorbed water. The changes in CT numbers of the half-compressed FEPs (10, 15, and 20 mm) are more significant compared to those of the noncompressed (25 mm) and maximum-compressed ones (5 mm) (Fig. 5 ).
Discussion
Among cases of bezoar, plastic bezoar-related cases are rare. In previous studies, the ingested plastics included foam, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] glove, [10, 11] spray foam, [12] plastic wire, [13] bread clip, [14] and polystyrene resin. [15, 16] Moreover, in most cases, the material is PU, polystyrene, polyethylene, and vinyl. These cases are generally associated with mental disorders such as psychiatric disorders, pica, mental retardation, or dementia. Most patients need endoscopy or laparotomy for treatment. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Few studies have the CT features of plastics. Henrikson et al evaluated different kinds of plastics by CT; they included 8 kinds of plastics and the CT numbers ranged from −125 to 364 HU. Polypropylene, ultrahigh molecular weight polyethylene, highdensity polyethylene, and polystyrene had negative CT numbers and nylon, polymethyl methacrylate, polysulfone, and acetal had positive CT numbers. [17] PU is a kind of polymer composed of organic units joined by urethane links. PU is used in the production of seats, insulation panels, seals, gaskets, wheels, tires, adhesives, sealants, and surface coatings. PU foam is made using small amounts of blowing agents, such as carbon dioxide or pentane when urethane polymerization occurs to give less dense foam. Additionally, PU foam has the advantages of better cushioning, energy absorption, and thermal insulation. [18] There have been several cases regarding the ingestion of PU foam from cushions of sofas, couch, or car seats. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] 12, 18] Most of the cases are noted in pica patients and they need to undergo surgery to treat the bowel obstruction. Moreover, the ingested PU foam mostly presents as intraluminal filling defects with a mottled appearance on CT scans. [3, 4, [7] [8] [9] 12] An FEP is a common device that is meant to be inserted in the ear canal to protect the user's ears from noises or the intrusion of foreign bodies. It is made of PU, and has a special foam structure, called memory foam. An FEP can recover its original shape after the removal of compression. [2] According to the tests, the CT number of a dry FEP is À843.5 ± 4.5 HU because of the presence of gas in the foam structure. In the totally wet state, its density can increase to 0.76 ± 9.3 HU, which is similar to the density of water. If water distribution is uneven, heterogeneous geographic patterns can be noted. An FEP can mimic fatty lesion if the density ranges from À100 to À50 HU; it can hide in the water if fully wet. However, it may not be mistaken as air as the CT number of a dry FEP is À843.5 HU, which is higher than the density of gas, and the contour can be observed if the window level is set appropriately.
The CT numbers increase from À844.7 to À286.3 HU with different degrees of compression in a dry FEP. However, in the human body, it may not be able to achieve high or maximum compression. In the static state, the CT numbers increased gradually over time, but the numbers may increase more rapidly owing to bowel movement and compression. Halfcompressed FEPs can absorb water more rapidly than noncompressed (25 mm) and maximum-compressed (5 mm) ones. In noncompressed FEPs, the foam structure is mainly occupied by air, and in the maximum-compressed ones, there is little space to absorb water.
In previous studies, the ingested PU foam usually presented as intraluminal filling defects with a mottled appearance, similar to that noted for bezoars in the bowel loops. However, the CT features of our case are quite different. This is because the air spaces in the PU foam from cushions of sofas or car seats are much larger than those in the FEP; it is impossible to see the tiny air spaces in the FEP. The CT density of the FEP reflects the summation of the CT density of PU foam, water, and gas as a result of the partial volume effect. [3, 5, 7, 8] To the best of our knowledge, no case of FEP ingestion that caused small bowel obstruction has been reported thus far. Initially, we did not consider the likelihood of foreign body ingestion because the patient's parents denied the possibility. They probably used FEPs for reducing noise due to the infant's crying. Although a case of FEP ingestion has not been reported before, FEPs can be potentially hazardous objects to children. In addition, if the FEP cannot be identified before surgery, the surgeon may miss it during surgery because the FEP's texture is very soft and a reoperation may be performed. Hence, it is important that radiologists are familiar with the CT features of such objects so that they can identify them before performing a surgery.
A limitation of this study is that the phantom study cannot completely reflect the real changes in FEPs in the human body. However, we used static and dynamic, passive and active phantom studies to simulate the different compression ratios of FEPs caused by bowel motility and the range of CT numbers according to water/gas ratio in different bowel conditions.
Conclusions
Although rare, ingestion of FEPs can be potentially hazardous in pediatric cases because FEPs are widely used globally. The CT features of ingested FEPs are quite different from those of ingested PU foam in pica patients. When features indicate the presence of a low-attenuation lesion (when the density is equal to or slightly lower than that of fat) inside the body, ingestion of plastics should be taken into account besides considering fat-containing lesions. Owing to the special foam structure of the FEPs, the density may change because of the water/gas ratio, water distribution, and time elapsed after contact with water. A wet FEP can hide in water as well as mimic fatty lesions depending on its water content, but misidentification of FEPs as air can be avoided if the density is measured, the window level is properly set, and the contour is carefully observed. Radiologists should be familiar with the features of FEPs to avoid misdiagnosis before surgery.
